Birth certificate of Susan Tolway (Errington) by The Government of the Province of British Columbia (Creator)
Department of Health and Welfare 
Health Branch 
THI GOVERNIHNT or 
THE PROVUCE Of BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DIVISION OF VITAL STATISTICS 
Olrrttfirutr nf itrtq ,.r·t 
Wqis is 10 rtdify that the following is an extract from the registration of the birth of ............................. . 
SUSAN ELIZABETH ERR INGTOt'\J 
on file in the Office of the District Registrar of Births, Deaths, and Marriages, at----~~!'~_<;";Q.!...Y. .~.R ................ , B.C.:-
Date of birth -------------- --- ---------·--------------~9-~-~-r::Q.t?.. .~ .. r ..... ?JJ .. ~-"' -----'-J .. t~---···················· Sex ....... .£ .. ~.m~ . .l ................. . 
Place of birth ···-···· · ······························~--~-~-~-R.Y .. Y.. .~ .. r . .t.~--~-~-! . .t .G.~.n.~.Q.~.! ............................................... :, ................. . 
Date of registration ............................... !?. .!.<:.~.r:!'.~.~-!: .... Ltt.~ . .'-.... ( .. _.} ...................................................................... - .. . 
Marginal notations:-
Given nnder my hand at ......... Y .. ~.~-~-~.I!.. .Y. .!E ............................. , B.C., this 
.................. J..z ....... day of .............. Q~_c_e.ro.b.e.r ........................... , 19 ..... .4-.9. 
The fee for this certificate is 50 cenll, t ,. 
